NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS AND ELECTION

HOSPITAL DIVISION

In compliance with Article XI(2)(E) of the Constitution and Bylaws and Resolution 07-11, Vacancy Election Procedures, adopted August 6, 2011, by the SEIU-UHW Executive Board, nominations are now open for the following vacant Executive Committee and Executive Board positions in the Hospital Division of the SEIU-UHW Executive Board:

Executive Committee Seats (3)
Hospital District 3 – Executive Committee (1 Seat)
Hospital District 5 – Executive Committee (1 Seat)
Hospital District 9 – Executive Committee (1 Seat)

Executive Board Seats (27)
Hospital Seat 1C - JFK Memorial Hospital (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 1D - Community Hospital of San Bernardino (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 1F - PHH (Hemet, Menifee) (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 2A - KPC (Chapman, Anaheim, South Coast Global) (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 2C - La Casa, Garden Grove (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 2E – AHMC – Garfield Medical Center (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 2G - Kindred (La Mirada, Ontario, Riverside, So.Bay) (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 2H - Lakewood Regional Medical Center (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 2I - Los Alamitos Medical Center (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 3B - City of Hope (2 Seats)
Hospital Seat 3C - St Francis Medical Center (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 3E - Good Samaritan Los Angeles (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 5C – Mercy Hospitals of Bakerfield, Dignity Bakersfield (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 5E - Arroyo Grande, French Hospital (1 Seat)
Hospital seat 5G – St. Johns Regional Med Ctr (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 5H - Marian Medical, Marian Extended (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 6A - Dominican Oaks, Watsonville, Sequoia, Dignity Santa Cruz (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 6C – El Camino Hospital, El Camino SVMD (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 6E - Stanford, Lucille Packard (2 Seats)
Hospital Seat 7H - St Joseph’s Behavior, St Joseph Medical (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 8G – Washington Hospital (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 9A - Enloe Medical, Enloe Crothall, Compass/Morrison (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 9B - Sutter Lakeside, Sutter Solano (1 Seat)
Hospital Seat 9F – Sutter Roseville Med Center (1 seat)
Hospital Seat 9G – Woodland Clinic, Woodland Healthcare, Vibra (1 Seat)

The term of office will run from the date that the candidate is elected until the end of the three-year term of office, which concludes March 16, 2022.

NOMINATIONS OF CANDIDATES
Nominations are now open for all positions in this election.
April 23, 2021

OBTAINING NOMINATION FORMS AND PETITIONS
Nomination forms and nomination petitions for individuals or slates may be obtained by:

- Downloading from the SEIU-UHW website at http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections; or
- by calling 510-587-4505; or
- by emailing: boardelections@seiu-uhw.org
April 23, 2021

NOMINATION ELIGIBILITY / SIGNATURES ON NOMINATION PETITIONS
Only members in good standing in SEIU-UHW, as of February 28, 2021 may sign the nomination petitions.

Only SEIU-UHW members who have been members in continuous good standing for at least one year as of February 28, 2021 may run for elected office; SEIU-UHW staff who are members in good standing are not eligible for these positions.

If you have not been a member in continuous good standing for one year, you may contact the Membership Department at (510) 251-1250 to bring your dues account current.

Members who wish to be candidates must obtain the following number of signatures:
Executive Board and Executive Committee: 50 signatures from the nominee’s Hospital Constituency. Candidates are strongly advised to gather 60-80 signatures to ensure validity and expedite validation of petitions.

VOTING CONSTITUENCIES
Descriptions of Executive Committee and Executive Board constituencies are available online at http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections; by calling (510) 587-4505; or by email to: boardelections@seiu-uhw.org.

CANDIDATE STATEMENTS
Each candidate is encouraged to prepare a statement of qualifications and platform no longer than two hundred (200) words. These statements will be included in a “Voters’ Guide” which will be available online at http://www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections.

NOMINATIONS DEADLINE
All nomination forms, completed petitions, and candidate statements must be emailed to boardelections@seiu-uhw.org or mailed to SEIU-UHW Elections Committee c/o P.O. Box 23323, Oakland, CA 94623 and must be received no later than 5pm on May 24, 2021.

Candidates choosing to collect signatures via electronic petition must email their request to boardelections@seiu-uhw.org along with a completed Nomination Form. All electronic signatures must be submitted no later than 5pm on May 24, 2021.

If only one (1) candidate is nominated for a particular office, she/he shall be elected without any further procedures.

ELECTION SCHEDULE
Voting will be by secret mail ballot. Members will receive proper notice of election schedule by mail and all election information will be posted on the website at: www.seiu-uhw.org/boardelections

ANY QUESTIONS?
Please call (510) 587-4505 or email boardelections@seiu-uhw.org

IN SOLIDARITY,

The SEIU-UHW Election Committee

Co-Chairs Ethics Officer(s): Diane Newton-Blair (Kaiser Division), Martha Alvarez (Hospital Division)
Members: Chanell Harper (Hospital Division), Datosha Williams (Kaiser Division), Heather Wright (Kaiser Division), Ivonne Christian (Kaiser Division), Sherron Conley (Hospital Division), Zelda Aaron (Hospital Division)